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THUNDERSTORM AND FIRE BEAVERTON BOY
MAKES GOODOne of the severest elecrical storms of many a year took place

Withycombe
Ahead At the recent Civil Service examination for electrical engineers

for the government, held at Portland, Ore., Archie Burns, former-
ly of Beaverton, was one of the applicants. The M. S. S. were for-
warded to Washiagton, D. C, and recently Mr. Burns received his
markings. He noticed the word "District" was erased; also that
he was highest. Not fully understanding why "District" should
be erased, he wrote for further information, and has just received
an answer stating : That his grade was not only highest in his dis-

trict but highest in the United States for examination, which ia

here Wednesday evening, putting the lights on the blink for a
while and stopping"the "hello business." Every flash of lightning
made the light wires farely sn? p. Jordan's blind horse got scared
and ran away, upsetting the empty surry front of Spraner's store.
Lightning struck a number of tree3 and set a couple of snags on

fire back of tb.3 Leis place. There w3 a minature cloudburst over
by Bill Welch's place. As the storm was about over, a "cry of

fire !" was heard west of town. ' Alfred Davits and Mr. Erickson
saw smokrt issuing from the flour mill. An alarm was turned in,

and hoea carts 1 and 2 with chemical No. 1 responded and were on

the job in about three minutes. The fire wa3 blazing in the engine
room, where a lot of old grain spouts piled over the electric light
wires caught on fire th chemical engine soon finished the job. 11

good news to his many friends and old schoolmates residing in this
vicinity;

ley 464; Bowman, 886;

Rodell Matteson has 472 for
Commissioner against G. A.
Plieth, 461.

E. b. Sappington is named for
Treasurer.

E. C. Luce, incumbent, was
named for Clerk without opposi-

tion.
The Democratic primary was

light. The unofficial count frori
14 precincts gives Smith, 10' j

Bennett. 76; Manning, 67; Cobb.
16; Miller, 5; Esterly, 173; Canon.
59; Hollister, 101; Meredith, 78

J. E. Reeves, Sheriff, is named
to succeed himself.

Hillsboro, Ore. Twenty-fou- r

precincts out of 39 in Washington
county, unofficial ceunt, give
Withycombe, 593; Brownell, 68;
Carter, 120; Crawford, 291; Grant
Dimmick, 107; Geer, 110; Johns,
135; Moser, 212.

Supreme Court Richardson,
359; Bean, G62; Benson, 448; Cleo-to-

894; D'Arcy, 2G0; Harm,
738; McBride. 1047; McNary, 563.

Attorney-Gener- al Ferrin,14r.;
Grant, 546; Johnson, 215; Lord
180; Brown, 581.

Legislature Fisher, 453; Fry.
230; Hare, 854; Jnlow, 305; Pais

MEMORIAL SERMON
The Memorial sermon will be preached at the M. E. church,the storm had happened in the night later, no doubt the flour mill

Beaverton; on Sunday, May 24, at 11 a. m., by Rev. Kobt. Brymer;
F. J. Babcock, Tost No. '60, will attend the services, find all

would have burnt to the ground at a total loss of $10,000 to Mr.

Muessig a3 there is no insurance.
The money invested in fire apparatus is bringing good returns. patriotic citizens are welcome to be present. M. 3. BARNES.

The firo hydrants, now idle, should be installed along the street r . J. BABUUUv, i'ost No, oO. uommanaer

FOURTH OF JULYfront of Dr. Carstens, Hublerj Mrs. Alexander and ihompsoi.
places. The only personal injury reported to this office was, that
when the storm commenced, a certain fellow crawling under a bed
bumped his head severely. TKrtra will Ka a tvtnaa mantinrr of thi PirU TTall Wrlnftdr: V

night, Mav 20, to rlecide whether Beaverton will celebrate this
Fourth. Every holy invited. This looks like a Beaverton year.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL, MAY 27
"with the cream" ftA big icecream fftctival and strawberries

Cady Hall on Wednesday night, May 27, at 8 p. m., preceded by a

bis program, given by the Eastern Star and the Masons of Beav

erton.

BEAVERTON WINS
In a fast ball game Thursday, after 4 p. m., Beaverton school

won over Orenco schoM, 13 to 4. O. AIKIN and HARDY,
first big festival ofl

MAN LOSES FOOT
Thursday evening, F. E. Starbuck, a contractor and builder ct

Mt. Tabor, was riding on the.Wiliminia electric car on the P., L
& E., that arrived here at 4:10 p. m. He had a dog in the passen-
ger coach with him, and was told by the trainmen to put the dog
in the baggage car, which he did at this place, but the train start-
ed up before ha got on board, t.nd ha tried to jump on, and caught,
his .right foot In the spokes o' the front truck of the rear car,
mangling his foot terribly between he wheel and truck, dragging
him for two carlengths before the tain was stopped. He was i a
pitiful condition and begged someone to kill; as the agony he suf-

fered was territle for one hour nrd a half, through the tireless ef

the season in the
beautiful new

Cadv Hall.

These two organizations are sparing no expense and efforts in

m .king this one of the best events ever held in Beaverton

Everybody welcome. .

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
This week's issuo of Tho Owl will ba the lust to fchoso who are

not paid subscribers.
Look over your last receipt. ,
NO ONE OWES THE OWL ANYTHING for the PAST. I?

you didn't pay for this paper, some friend did. Hut after. thin
week The owl will be sent only to "paid-u- p subscribers." V

have added a magazine section. i

Other improvements are coming. If you want to renew, Eend
in $1.00 for a year in advance. Receipt will be sent by followns
mail. Yours, for a Greater Washington County,

forts of a big crew of expert electrician and car mechanics from tho
shops raising up the trucks with jacks before they could release hia
foot. Doctors Kobmson, Barrett anl uarstens aid an in tneir pow-

er to relieve his suffering. Ho was taken to the Good Samaritan3 Ootavo organ for trade; best
condition, the "famous

Will trade cow

or chickens. The Off
wkw Hnma sewinir machJr.o

hospital on train No. 102, whero it was found necessary to ampu-

tate his right foot below the knoe joint, and there is hope for his
11 AY Cutting We are prepared

to cut hay; leave in shock stacl
or haul to barn on shares.

J. W. Phillips & Son,
Route 3, Beaverton

recovery. II it. tUll UK.
'first-clas- s condition; for trac'o

pigs or chickens. ineuv i MlOLD DICK HAS

HYDROPHOBIA KELLEYMILLINERY OPENING
Miss F. Harmon announces opening

of her millinery and dressmaking shop with a full line

up-to-da- te hats. All ladici are invited to call and inspect

Gus Rossi's bulldog "Old Pick)" mascot for th5 Fire depart
ment, had symptoms of hydrophobia Saturday, so as to on the safe

Painters & Paper Hangers
ALL Kmds Interior and Exterior

FINISHING- --
" WE DO THE WORK "

side. Pete Van De Hey put hii.x out of commission. Owners of
canines, around town, should beware, as there have been many doglit' you haven't bought your new spring bonnet, be sure

I r.n nnr prices before buviner elsewhere. We can save
w - j. . o

your money and give you just as good style as you get

in tho city. HARMONY HAT SHOP.BEA VERTON ORE o

ousts

fights lately, and other dogs mry ehow pymplpms of rabies at any

time. In the passing of the old watchdog, it might be interesting
to remark Rigolo Rossi's dog cm "come to town," without being
chased home; but not so, he dossn't know "Old Dick" is gone.

Ha only come3 part way anl loo'ii soaroi. It ii too bad that about
66 more curs, around town, don't get scared and take a sneak.

be fine for the city if they all toak a vacation for atcu!
a year.

jg? M M M
THIRD ATTEMPT TO ROB

FREEHih Grade Natural Tone
Tr-.Iki- and Singing MachineFREE no n;nixc : - ,f D I Tirrysa i. ..!. v i'2T

j yyv rx-- v rcrr verr iwv twr i-- v mbtw
J&i Mv Kx ,K L At X. XXL X'1 Jki Ki Ji
(9 mm'wfaGOING FISHING ?

i
New Stock Hook?, Lines, Rods and Reels.

y The very best--a- t Portland price. tF
Iplay lawn tennis ? c

Complete Line of Lawn Tennis
j& The Famojs SPALDING Line.

CsverYrody dance.
MORSE HALL, Beaverton. Finest Music

Tigard, Ore. Another unsuccessful attempt was made yester-

day to rob the Oregon Electrio depot at this place, this being the

third attempt in the last 12 months all proving unsuccessful, thf
second time blowing the safe into a thousand pieces with a heavy
charge of nitro-glycerin- e.

The third attempt was mado yesterday afternoon about 4 p.m.,
when the waitingroom etovepokc-- was used to pry open the money

till,, the robber passing the etovepoker through the ticket window
and manipulating the point of the poker, so as to get a purchase or
ths money drawer, which is just behind the ticket window, bend-

ing the poker almost double, and badly damaging the mony drawer
in the attempt to break thi combination.

It is known that the Oregon Electrie agent takes In from $35

to 30 per day, but the fact that ha mtkc3 from three to five re-

mittances to Portland daily was no doubt overlooked cr not known,
this hcr-eve- rivs the local agent a chance to relieve himself fre-
quently through tha of all sura3 la excess of f 10, whieh he car-

ries with him whon he is out.
The local agent expects the r.ext rttempt will b made to hold

him up, as three attempts to get noney at depot have proven fruit-
less, but he is inclined to take the mittcr coolly as he Spent a num-

ber of years in the Black Hills of South Dakota, and demonstrated

in the Lind Ashy.-orth'i- i OicheBtra.

Hardy's Confectionery
Oregon8Beaverton

4

Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of
Bands and other instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, Recita-
tions, etc., and assure yourself that this is the best offered.

THESE RECORDS ARE FAMOUS
FOU THEIR TONE AND QUALITY

As a home entertf'ner it has no equa1. Thabsttn'r-.t'l- n the
country is brought right to your iireslde to while -- vRy tre
long evenings with recit?.tipr ? and songs. Or jcu n tj w h
to learn a song, an 1 what better instructor can you have thn
one of the peerless singers to phase a song over and over
again if need be. The possibilities of this wonderful machire
for instruction and entertainment are endless.

One Standard Talking Machine FREE to Q? g-
-

Every Cut-lame-r whose Cash Purchase is v?

Sea and Hr.'.r thi3 wonderful initrunient and learn how'ciy
yoa can obtain one.

Only One machine to each Home. Our Records can be
played cn other disc machines. Customers

to pure" ase records snly

A. H. SPRANER KEATS & NOTIONS

DE AVERT ON OREGON

W. E. SQUIRES (?

9to the onlookers that he was not wholly a strangsr to the sixshoot-ers- ,
which be whipped out of his jeans and buried six tack heads GEIfERAL BLACK3MITHINGHORS-HOLi-

running the full length of th depot distanced, p.vd it ia thought
V T V..a nr.f c!l an lfArA.t in mv VilainAa.that he would give Mr. Robber a run for t? e money, should an at 97 Mr. liiller i3 an expert on Plow work.tempt be made to hold him up.

fiBc&vcrton - - Oregon?


